Masters Diving Spring Nationals - Orlando

Letter from the Chairman
Masters Divers,
Winter is behind us and Spring is in the air and that means I am going to ORLANDO,
Florida !
We begin our 2016 USA Masters Diving Season with Spring Nationals in Orlando,
Florida. Meet information has been posted and we are looking forward to having another
great start to our 43rd year of US Masters Diving. The meet is posted on Divemeets and
I encourage everyone to register as soon as possible.

Our Summer Championships are in Greensboro, North Carolina and has been
integrated into the larger USA Masters Games. Because of this, registration for this
meet will be COMPLETELY DIFFERENT than any meet you have registered in the past.
1. Go to: http://www.usamastersgames.com/
2. Sign up as an athlete = $60 til April 1st, $80 til May 13th and $99 till June 30th. So if
you sign up early you will save $25 from the normal USA Masters Diving registration fee
of $125
3. Sign up for your sport = Diving Cost $40. (You save $20 By signing up early
(4/1/2016) cost $105)
4. Choose your events. If you sign up for Synchro event if will give you a message that it
is not available. This will be the case because we are taking all synchro entries at the
event only.
5. Entering your dive list then will be done at Divemeets.com at a later date at no
additional cost to you as an athlete.
I am excited that USA Masters Diving was the first Masters Sport to commit to be a part
of the Inaugural USA Masters Games. We understand that there may be some
confusion - as this is a different means of registration from past National meets. If you
are having problems registering for the event, please let me know and we will make sure
everyone who wants to dive will be able to dive.

2016 schedule:
May 6-8, 2016

Spring Nationals - sign up at www.divemeets.com

Orlando, Florida.
July 29-31, 2016

Summer Nationals

Greensboro, North Carolina. This meet is part of the larger USA Masters Games
sporting event.
*************EARLY SIGN-UP ENDS April 1st if you want to save $20 ***********
August 5-21, 2016 - Olympic Games
Rio de Janiero, BRAZIL

See you on the boards in Orlando!!!

LET’S DIVE!!!!

Respectfully,
Ron Kontura
Chairman
USA Masters Diving
Follow USA Masters Diving on : FACEBOOK
USA Masters Website:

www.mastersdiving.org

